
'Ihen there ,was a violin solo played by the Owlet, (Vera Flood)
ancl Alda reciied a "Parable from Natur.e" with great applause,
and finally "St. Dorothea's Hymn" wrrs sung b.y herlHouse. ^ quit*
a well-thought out progr&mme you see, which pleased tlre audience
ver'.y trruch.

The Biril scene oyer, we had cltncing, each Form going out in
turn to partalie of refreshments kinrily provided by St Dorothea's
House.

MrwNrr Ger,zrNr. (Captain of St. Cecilia)

TFIE !NSPECTION.
{By our Rlryming Chroniclers, Selina Byrne and Mary Sharpe.)

Oh, yes, rve had an Inspection
Which took quite a pleasant direction

As first on the Tuesday morn' Nerv hopes s'ithin us were born,
When Miss Baines rve did spy,

""" 
*s'"::lill,liiliJt,n ."""",

In history, literature, French,
And still our zeal did not quench !

Miss Baines was conveyed to the stage
And s,t once we all became sage,

While drill we performed in the Hall; ,
. And after. a ffne game w;th ball,

, Awai then. she went
With our energy spent,

But luckily, nob past recall.
f)r. Dufton to science next tiaY

Cane to see what tbe Seniors would say"
And of liquid air spoke he to them I

And of bud, root, flower and s!ern.
Ile sairt: "1'm delighted to see

You have a nice laboratree"-' Anil rve all declared the same.

And after all briqhtly had "Shone"
And both the lnsPectors had gone,

One and all heaved n sigh
And vowed we would try

To win for the School a good name.
Let "FIDELIS" ring out with acclaim

ln a niche of the TemPle of Fame.

The Inspection on behalf of the Boaral of Education took place
on Tuesday antl Weclnesday 9th. end 10tb. of Marah. All the
Olasseg were testeal in eome of their subjects ; Dr. Dufion even
went to the Kinclergs,rten for Arithmetic, and fountl those little
people all in their gloty, with the answers oub, before the queetions
eooid b" finished. So he remarked that they seemed Yery 8b4ry.

We bave not yet received tbe report, antl do not know if we

shall be taken on bv the Boaril, but we have liigh hopes, as tLe
Report laid before the Governor's at the Comnaittee Meeting,
upfuutu to have been favourable. But to show- you how -liitle
esc^aped their eyes, UIiss Baines remarkeal tbat'" Sho was glad Pax


